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ORD

l. Ihe pr.senr .omplaint dated (

conplainants/allottees in Form CRA undersection 3l ofthe ReatEstate

(Regulation and Development) Acr,2016 (inshort, the Act) read with rule

2I of the Haryana Real Estate (R€gutarion and Development) Rutes, 2017

(in short, the Rules) forviolation ofsection 11(4)[a) ofthe Act wherein it
is inter alia prescribed thar the promorer shal be respoNible for all

lt"ffi ::;".ixii"ir,:,".,
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oblisations, responsibilities and luDctions to the allottee as per the

agreementfor sale executed interse them'

2. since, the buyer's agreement has ieen executed on 20 02'2010 i'e prior

to the commencement of the Act ibid' therefore, the penal proceedings

cannot be initiated retrospectively' Hence' the authority has decided to

treat the present complaint as an application for non conpliance oi

3.

statutory obligation on part omoter/respondent in terms ot

se(tion 34(0 ofthe Act ibid

Proiect and unit relate

sale consideration, the

sed handing over rhe

iled in the following

amount paid bY

erald Estate Aprnments at
merald Estate' in Sector 65,

vald/renewed up to 160r.2025

A.tive Promoters PvL Ltd. and 2

otn€.s C/o Emaar MCF Land Ltd.

'Eherald Estate" registered
vide no, 104 of 2017 dated
24g,08.2017 fora2768 sq mtE.

H RE RA regi stered/ not .egistered

23.OA.2022HRERA registrahon valid uP to

t6
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occupanon ccrtrfi .ate granted on tl.tt.2020
[Pase 148 of reply]

8 Provisional allotment tetter dated 11,08.2009

[Page39ofreply]
EEA.E-F05-02, 5d floor, building

11 l)ate ol cre.unoD of buyers 20.02.2070

12. Construction llnked payment plan

lPage 40 ofreplyl
13

31.03.2021

6.71.6?0/-

Rs 57,33,911/

15

31.03.2021 lI tt

certilicate/ oc@pation cenin.ate
in respect of rhe unit and/or the

26 08.2013

IAM

Date of o,Ier of poss.sslon ro 20.11,2020
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Complairrno. 598of 2021

tacts ofthe complaltrt

The complainants have madethe follo\ringsubmissions in the complaint:

i. That complainants had booked a unit in Flat no 02, 5d Floor, Tower

E, super area 1310 /_ sq ft. in the sald proiect and hence are within

the meaning and ambi 'allottee as per section 2(d) of

the AcL The responden he construction of buildings and

evelopme.t of the proiect,

rt ofa'promoter as Per

section 2(zk)

the project which was

Original Allottee") vide

provisional allo .2009. The original allottee

complainants. Vrde an agreement

lo scll.lale.l 18.10 2012 by which the original .!lott.. ,rgre'd to sell

the unft to rh(ge 
R1:,@ftffi91,',,*sot' 

outorwhich,

the complainants had paid an amount of Rs 35,27,810/_ to the

original allottee and the remaining amount of Rs 52,29,6401" was

the sales consideration to be payabl€ to the r€spondent accordlng to

the construction linked plan. The respondent acknowledged the

complainants for the said unit vlde nomlnation letter dated

os-72-2012.

7 years4 months 25 daYsDelay in handing ove. Possession
till 20.01.2021 i.e. dat€ of offer of
possession [20.11.2020)+2
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iv.

iii. That the buyer's agreement dated 20.02.20rU was endorsed to rhe

complainants. At the tjme of purchase ot the unit by the

complainants, the consrruction of rower in which the unit was

situated was ar the ,'
i!n" stage. According ro rhe

agreemenL the respondent was Lable ro give possession otthe unit
by 20 / 02 I 2073. Ihat the comptainants have not defaulted jn making

the require payments e unit As per rhe starement of
account dared 31.12 delay possessron charges of
Rs.91,627l- was pa llottee who was charged rhis

ccordingto the schedule

ior to sale oiunit to the

mplainants were not
charged rhis ossession charSes and

thus this delaul nst the compla,nanrs.

Thar the responde ially lailed to discharge us

obliganon inrposedon him "ndertheAcr. No detivery of possessjon

has been m.rd€tilldate. H owever, th e conrp tninants .ecerved .rn offer

ol fosscssion tetrcr dated 20.11.2020 t.he poss.ssron has been

delayed from 20.02.2073 and for this delay in delivering of
possession, the.espo.denr is liabte ro pay the inrerest for every

month oidelay as persection 1B otthe Act. When the complainants

inquired about rhe delay in possession and the penalty on such

leady indicares rharltr
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delay, the respondent with unlawful intention paid no heed to the

complainantt requests and queries'

That the time for delivery ofpossession of unit iD the agreement is

20.02.2013 1f the respondent would have given the possession of

the unit at that time, the 
'omplai'ants 

would not been into the

unreasonabletrap ofpayingGsT over the outstanding demands' The

Goods and Service Tax effect rn year 2017 however the

possess ion agreed bY bo )ondent and the comPlainant is on

rhe date 20.02.201 alue added tax was the only

rence between the two

dent is responsrble for

the financial he GST charged in the

paid as vAT bY the

e. That the complainants

c.

5.

Rcliefsought bY the comPlainants

l he conrplain.nts have filcd ihe present co plistrt lor se€king follo$jng

i. Direct the respondent to provide the complainants with prescribed

rat€ of interest on delay in handing over of possessioD of the

apartment on the amount paid bythe complainant lrom the due date

ol possession as per the buyer's agreement till the actual date of

possession of the aPartment.
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iii.

ii

.l\Y
respondent/promoter abour rhe contraven

Direct the respondent to handover phys,cal possession ofthe unit to

Direct the respondent to charge taxes at the same rate which were
supposed to be paid ifthe possession was ha.ded over on theasreed

date oldelivery ofthe uniras the respondent should charge service

taxatValueadded,tax rates and norCoods and Seruices Tax rate
iv. Pass such orherorderor der as this hon'ble authoriry may

deem fit and proper jn nd circumstances of rhe presenr

On the date of he

commifted in retation to se

explained to the

alleged to have been

and to plead guilty or

D,

7.

t

Rcply by rhe respondent

The respond.nr has rrised certain prelimin!rv

lllI
not to plead guitty_

contested the p resent complatnt on the following grou n ds:

i. That the compiainanrs have filed the present complaint seeking,
jnter-alia, interest ior aleged delay in delivering possession ot rhe

apartment pu.chased by rhe complainanrs. It is respectfu y
submirted rhat complaints pertajning to compensatron are ro be

decided by the adjudicating officer under section 71 oithe Act read

with rule 29 ofrhe rutes 2017 and nor by this authority. The present

complainr is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone. IUoreover,
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it is respectfnlly submitted that the adjudicating officer derives his

iuris.liction from the centrai act whicb cannot be negated by the

ruies made thereunder'

ii. That present complaiDt is based on an erroneous interpretation of

the provisions of the Actaswell as an incorrect understanding ofthe

terms and con.litioDs oi the buver's agreement dated 20 02'2010

ot retrospective in nature' The

o coming into effect ofthe Act' The

omplainants for seeking

alled in to aid in de n and ignorance otthe

rest is compensatory

n and ignorance of the

interest for the alleged

delay demanded bY is beyond the scoPe ol the

The provisions of th€

provrsions of the Act i'do or modifv the terms of an4

tru),er s ng.eement. The complairants cannot d'mand anv i'rtercet

or conrpensatron beyond the tcrms and conditions incorporatcd 
'n

r\'n.r).rs tg.""m"nl lr ' l'rIr'rrt ro nar' r_'r rn ordr ful

possession marks termination of the period of dela' if any The

complalnants are not endtled to contend that the alleged period of

delay continued even after receipt of ofler for possession

iii. That unit bearlng number EEA_E F05'02 was prolisionally allotted

to the origlnal allott€e having tentatlve super area of 1280 sq ft'

ent. T

FGr"ilsrs"tfi-
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vide provisionaj altorment letrer dated 11.0A.2009. The buyer,s

agreenrent execur.d between rhe originat altoftee and rhe

respondent datcd 20.02.2010. The original auottee agreed and

undertook to be bound by the terms and conditions of the

appUcation iorm and rhe buyer,s agreement and undertook to make

timelypaymentin accordancewith thepaymentschedule. However.

the origjnal altottee deiautled in making rimely payment of sale

conside.ation right from the very beginning. Consequenrty, the

original allortee became djsenitted to any compensanoD under

clause 13 (cl ofthebuyer,s agreement.

That the original atlottee a.d the comptainants approached rhe

respondent and joinrty requesred the respondent to rranster the

allotment ofthe unir in question jn favoLrr ofthe complainanrs. The

original allottee as wel as the compta,nants executed rranster

documenrs on the basis of which the respondent transrerred the

allotment in favour olrhe complainants. The agreemenr to seltwas

executed by the original altottce and the complainants on

18.10.2012. Vide tetter dated 0S.12.2012, the respondent confirmed

the transfer ol nomination in tavour oa rhe complainants. Severat

payment request lerte.s were issued ro rhe original a ottee and

complainants and sratement oiaccount reflects the payments made

by the originnl altortee/comptainants dated 31.03.2021. The

conlplainants executed an affidavir and indemnity cum undertaking
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whereby the comPlainanls have

shall noi be entitled to any

.dmitted and und€rtaken that they

compensation for any delay in

Tbat clause 13 ofthe buyer's agreement provides thatcompensation

for any delay in delivery of possessioD shali onlv be given to such

allottees who are not in defauk oftheir obligations envisaged under

the agre€ment and w e not defauked in PaYment of

d
lnstalments as Perthe P? an incorPorated iD the agreement'

It is respecdully s e time taken bY the statutory

he time period utilized

for implementation o ore, clause rt(b)(iv)

y d.lault or dclay in Payment of

of payments inco.Porated in the

€livery of possession shall also

stand exten.led. Furthermore, in the event of delav due to force

maieure conditions and other events bevond rhe control of the

respondent, time taken by statutory/ government aulhorities in

accordingapprovals,permissions,sanctionsetc',suchtimeperiod 
is

also to be excluded while reckoning the time period for delivery of

possession. As delineated hereinabove, the complainants' having

defaulterl in payment oi several instalments' arelwere thus not

ificate rn respect of the
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entitled to anycompensarion or any amou nt towards interestunder

the buyer's agreement.

That the complainants, having executed the affidavit and indemnity

cum undertakiog, lvere not entirted to any compensarjon or any

anrount towards interest as an indemnificatio. tor delay, it any,

under the buyer's agreement. l\4oreove., the predecessor in inrerest

ofthe complainanrs, the originatallottee was a defautrer and hence

not entitled to any compensation under clause 13(cJ oithe buye.,s

ag.eement. The complainants, in interest ot the

o.iginal allortee cannot claim any righN ritte or inrerest which was

not available to their predeJessors in interesr. For rhis reason atso,

the complainants are nor enrirled ro any interest for any detay in

oflering possession.

That the respondenr completed construction of the apa.tment/

building and appli.d for the issuance otrhe occuparion certiticate on

21.07-2020. "the occupation certilicate has been issued by the

competent aurhoriry on 11.11.2020. Upon receipt ofthe occupation

certiflcate, possessron oi rhe apartnent has been offered to rhe

complainants vide olier ofpossession tetter dated 20.11.2020 The

compldrndnr\ h.,ve b-el rdt.pd upon ro m,rke rpmdrninE pjympnr

and complete the necessary formaljties requi.ed ro enable the

respondent to h.ind over possession to rhe complainants. Insread oi
making balance paynrent and taking possession oi the unir, the

vii.
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viii. That the project got de ;count of various reasons whiLh

ntrol of the respondent and

ld responsible ior the s:me

rminaHng the contrrct

h has also contributed

to delay,n c e. The contra€tor was

(Retd.) as sole arbitrator for adjudication of dispute beBveen the

respond€nt and contractor. The Hon'ble Arbitrator i,lde order dated

27.04.2019 Eave tiberty to the respondent to appoint another

contractor w.e.f. 15.05.2019. The r€spondent had been diligently

pursuing the matter with the contractor before the sole arbitrator

Complaintno, 598ot2021

complainants have ffled the present false and frivolous comPlaint lt

is submitt€d that the respondent has duly tumlled its obligations

under the buyer's agreement by completing constru€tion and

offerlng possession in accordance with the buyer's agreemenl

within the period of validity of registration of the project under the

Act. i.e. b€fore 23.08.2022 Thus, th€re is no default or lapse on the

partoftherespondent.
#B

for construction oithe Project.

the .espondent had filed petition
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and no fault can be attributed ro the r€spondent in this regard and

the respondent cannotbeheld responsible tor the same.secondU,in

the mea.while, the Natiorrat Buitding Code (NBC) was revised in rhe

year 2016 and in tcrn)s of the same, atl high,rise buildinss {i.e

buildings having heighr ot 15 mt.s and abov.l, rrrespective ot rhe

ar.a ol each floor, are now required to hnve rwo starrcases.

Puthermore, it lvas notified vjde Cazette pubiished on 15.03.2017

that the p.ovisiods of NBC 2016 supersede provisions of NBC 2005.

The respondent had accorJjngty s€nt representatrons to various

authorities idenrifying the probtems in consrructing a second

staircase. Eventually. so as to not cause any further delay in the

project and so as to.rvokt jeopardising rhe satery ofthe occupants ot
the buildings in question, th e respoodent had taken a decision to go

ahead and consrrucr the second sraircase. Howeve.. due to the

impendlng BL Kashyap (conrractor) issue or non-perfo.mance, rhe

construction ofrhe second sraircase could nor be started as welt

ix. That several allotrees have defaulted

payment of insratlments which was an

in timely remittance ot

essential. crucial and ah

indispensable requirement for conceptuatisation and development

of the project in quesrion. Fr'rthermore when the proposed altoftees

delault in their paymenrs as per schedule agreed upon, the faiture

has a cascading etrect on the operarions an.l the cost for proper

execuhon of the project increases exponentially whe
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8.

business losses befall upon the respo ndent' The respondent' despitc

default ofseveral allottees, has diligcntly and earnestly pursued the

developmcnt of the project ln question and has construcicd the

proiect in question as expeditiously as possihle' It is submitted that

the construction ofthe tower in which the unit in question is situate

has been completed by the respondcrrt' The respondent has alreadv

delivered possession of rhe unit rn question to the complainants'

Therefore, there is no detault orlapse on the part of the respondent

and there in no equiry in lavour olthe complainants' Thus' it is most

respectfully submitted that lbe present complaint deserves to be

dismissed at $e very th reshold'

Copies of all the relevant documents have been 6led and placed on the

.ecord. Their authenticity is not i] dispute' Hence, the complaint can be

decided on thebasis ofthese undisputed documents'

lurisdlction of the authority

The prelimina.y obiectio.s raised by the respoDdent 
'egardin8

iurisdiction of the authorty to entertain the present complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial as well as subiect

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons

given below.

E.l Territo.iallu sdlction

10. As per Dotification ro. 1192/2017'tTcP dated 14'12 2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction ofReal

E.

9.



u

dealwith rhe present conrpl:iDr.

E.lt Subj ect- ma trer iu ris.liction

11. The authority has conrptere jurisdiction

regardrnE non.comptrance of

HARERA
GURUGRAIV

Estate Regulatory Authority, curugmm shall be enurc curugram Disrrict
for ell purpose with offices situated in curugram. tn the present case, the
proiect in question is situated wirhin the planning area of Curugram
District, therefore this authoriry has complete terrjtoriat jurisdiction to

Provisions ol section il
which is to be deci.iert

obligations by the promoter as per

of the Act leaving aside comp.nsarion

adjudicating officer ir pu.sued by rlre

to decrde rhe compja,nt

se parties. The

{41(rl

complainants ata larer stage.

F. Findings on theobicctions raised by rhe respondenr

F.l Ob,ection regarding juri.dicflon of authoriry wr.i buyer,s
,. ^ 

agrecmmr exe(, ed priortocomihS into torce ot ihe Acl
r /. une vl|hp, onrp,rfl or !,I,t.F. e,pondenr is rt-d( rhp J rrhor.rv r. Jep \pd

olthe Jurisdicrion ro go lrto rhe interpretation oi, o. rights ot the partres

inter-se in accoftian.e ivirh thebuyer,s agreemen r execu ted between rhe

parties and no agreenrent lbr sale as referred to under

the A.t or the said rules has been executed inter

respondent further submitted that the provisions oi
retrospedive in nature and the provisions oi the Act cannot undo or
modiry the terms ot buye.,s agreement duly executed prior to coming

into effect of the Acr. l.hc authorjty is of the view that rhe Act nowherc
provides, nor can bc so consr.ued, rhat a previous agreements wirr be

Comptaintno. 59Bof 2021
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re'written after coming into force ol th e lct 'l hcrefore' the provisions ot

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted

harmoniously. However, ifthe Act has provi'tcd for dealing with certain

specific provisions/situation in a speciflc/particular man'er' tben that

situation will be dealt with in accordance lvith the Aci and the rules after

the date ol coming into iorce of thc Act and the rules' Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agreemenc made

between the buyers and sellers The said 
'ontention 

has bcen upheld in

the landmark judgment of hon'l-le Bombav High Court in '{ee'komal

Realtors suburban ..t't LtiL Vs. IIOI dttd others (W'P 2737 ol 2017)

which provides as under:

'tte unJe, t\e Drcv 'a' ol St4t41 ]a - ' d'lov a \"1tlta' o\Pt t\e
' 

".:....;;'*;"i" be ob"GtJ t-t\ n rat" a"a''oaPo 4 Ih?

l'"*'i" 
'' ' * '" '* *'D!'t"uono@and'\ratto't"Pp t

ii l- ,i" 1"."* **, ntaa '4P' te pto\'ro' at RiM' tt)P

't, oL, ,,o .ro fo,'t:D k t t etL' r"Pol\onpht' 'rp'a'' L

''"a a.,",'r *t, *1"'S't o 4 1' e \r R4 da- 1 t ra' PnDlotP

,a-tr-hrd.o to.tb tuPntttellotp-' 1' {d'dtt' orcaotq
,, i.no*,'*otn^-^"dt\a ta' -"'ar'ot "t lthrFrM--- 

.," not retruoiatve in notute T hcl ntav to sanle extent he hoting d

)"i"",,t i "i 
q*'i *"*"'e clkd brt then on that eround the

'"r,i'n "f 
* ra\'ton 't rtR" rlnt D -toi"o d Ih'

p", L.i-,' - 

"i0"" 
* --'' t o " J'rt' tow \- ad "' o' D" t\ P

"., "i "i 
i,e cn' c L. a'.",i I''v' t ro'ned ta otttr'bb!! ao

."'.,i," *, ", *, 0',, a"' \', t 1c oot L e' n h' to'' e' pbbL'

,,,"*i u' a" *,,,,i 
""t 

a"L Dt 1' on' d Lha''| ne PiM ra' b""1

i,.."i , '* ."t"' r"o, thototo\'tud) aad
'"i.,",,i", -*" "i,,,i.!j""' 

d ' . t-P'tondtre ro'4ttt"p ord

SelcctConhnl?e,which sub litted iL\ dctotled 
'eports

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titled as Mogic $rc Developer PvL Ltd-

17.12.2019, the Haryana Real Estate
Vs, lshwer Slngh

Appellate Tribunal

Dahiya dated

Complaintno. 598of 2021
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14. Theagreemenrs are sacrosand save and except for the provisions whjch
have been abrogated by the et it is noted that the builder-
buyer agreements have bee in the manner thar rhere is no

Thus, 
,k@pk^g 

in view ob akteid discussion, |9e ore ofthe considererJ

i:"x', :y":":: ! :.::?*."!,0" 0,, ;;; ; ;;;,- ; ;;l;: i;,:"';;"::;"ettqt in opercrnn ond |/i

, 
; "mmffi #ffi wffi *: :x! sr,:t : :::i
,i;wi,;'fi ir#[ii:r:i;,;,*

scope lefrto rhe atlotree to negol clauses contained therein.

charges payabte under

rms and condirions of

that the same are rn
the buyer's agreemcnr subject to I
acco.dance u,irh the ptans/permis ved by the respective
deparhnents/conrpercnr authortties not in contraventioD of rhe

part of rhe respondent as rhe respondent has oilered possession ofthe
subject unit within the period of validity of registratjon of the project
under the Act i.e. befo.e 23.08.2022. Therefore, next question of
determination js wh.ther the respondent js enrifled to avait the rime

Complaintno.5gO of 2O2t
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given to him bythe authority atthe time oi registering the proiect under

secion3&4oitheAct'

15. It is now settled law that the provisions olthe Act and tb€ rules are also

applicable to ongo'ng project and the term ongoing proiect has been

.lefin€dinrule2(1)(o) of the rules The ncwaswell astheonsoingproiect

are requir€d to be registered under scction 3 'nd 
section 4 ofthe Act

'es that $hile applyingfor regisiration

moter has to tile a declaration under
17. section 4t2)(l)(cl oltheActr

.f the real estate Project, th

section a(2)[l](c) orthe same is reproduced as under: -

t\
iDnalt n6tutcProjecr\

.tose the follt\t,1i) dacuncnts ak'ng ||ith tlte

t to in subrectian (1), haneD: '

supported by an olltlovit whth shall be signell bt the

tha.ked b! the Ptanatet stottnq:

18.

I compla,ntno sq8 or202l
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timeline as indicared by him for the completion ofthe project. Although,
penal proceedings shall not be initiated against the builder for not
meeting the committed due date otpossession bur now, jithe promoter
fails to complete rhe project in declared rjmeline, then he is liabte for
penal proceedings. the due date ot possession as per the agreement
remains unchanged and promoter is ]iable ior the consequences and

obligations arising out ot iaiture in handnrg over possession by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is
date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

Iiable for the delayed possess,on charges as provjded in proviso to

secbon 18(11 ol e Acr The sanre issue has been deirtr bv hon,bl.
Bombay lligh Courr in c.rsc titted as tveetkamal Rea ttors Stburbon pvt.

Ltd.and anr.vs Unionofr,di, ordors.and has observed as under

19.

sone rn.ler Sutirt t. The RI M does nat contenplate rewritnp aI
contmct be^ien nEfut t)urclnrer o dtheprctuatcr__,,

F.III Obie.tion rega.ditrg exctuston of time taken by the competentautho.iry in proccssing rhe app cation ard tssua;c" "r-*irri."
As fa. as contenrion oi rhc respondenr with respect to rhe exclusion of

tta ::r!- m tB. thP "4q t \o4ot.q o\. t,JDo..e"D" k "/,D,, oLlt_ a t...a the date hcni@""d n h" osrepn.a_
fur satP dntad hro Lt the tr rhe allrn.e plat @ ts<diltott q .t L t RLE|_' , the UovR,an\ ot RtR4 t\t ptnqoto. n
J\ e' d to iti ). . t, r,.e hf aa. ol.oipt"L.o1 a] ot,, t and d". 1",, t aL

time taken by rhe conrpetenr authoriry in processing rhe apptication and

issuance of occupation cerrifica,. is concerned, the authority observed

that the respondenr had applied ior grant of occupation certificate on

2l-07.2020 and thereafrer vide Zp-441-

vol.ll/ AD(M) /2020 /zo\94 dated 11.11.2020, the occupatron certificate
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bas been granted by the competent authority under the prevailing law'

The autho.iiy canDot be a silent spectator to the deficiency in the

application submitte.l by the promoter for issua'ce oi occupancv

certificate.lt is evident from the occupation 
'ertificate 

dated 11 11'2020

ihat an in complete :pplication for grant oiOC was applied on 21'07 2020

as nre NOC from the competeDt authority was granted only on

25.09.2020 which is subsequent to the filing ofapplication for occupation

certificaie. Also, the Chiel E ngineerl, HSVIT, PaDchkula has submitted his

requisite report in respect of the said project on 24'09'2020 &

22.09.2020 'lhe District TowD Planner, curugram and Senior Town

Planner, Gurugram has submitted requisite rcport about this proiect on

21.09.2020 and 2309.2020 respectivcly As such, the application

submitted on 21.07.2020 was incrmplcte and an incomplete application

is no application in the eves oflalv.

20. The application for issuance of occupancy (rtificate shall be moved in

the prescribed lorms and accompanied by the documents mentioned in

sub-code 4.101 ol lhe Haryana Building Code, 2017 As per sub-code

4.10.4 ofthe said Code, after receipt ofapplication forgrant ofoccupation

certificate, the competent authority shall conrntunicate in writingwithin

b0dr)' rtsdecrsron ror grrnt/ r'rL\rl nr'r''r lrFrm)5\ion lororcuprlion

of the building in Form BR_Vll ln the present case, the respondent has

completed its application for occupation ccltificate only on 25 09'2020

and consequently lhe coDcerned authority has granted occuPation

complarntno.59Sof 2021
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certillcate on 11.11 2020. j.heretore, jn view ofthe deficiency,n the said

application dared 21.07 2020 and atoresaid reasons, no delay in granting

occupation cerrificare can be att.ibuted to the conce.ned statutoru

autho.ity.

F,Mhethera sub\cqu.nt alorro. who had erecuted an indemntrv.uh
undenaking wirh sairer ct.usr is entirled ro (taim d"rrv p".,L"i",

21. The respondent submirred thar comptainanrs inquestion aresubsequent

allottees and they trave execured an aifidavit dated 2g.11.2012 and an

indemniry cum undertakjr)g dared 28.11.2012 whereby rhe comptainants

had consciously and votunta ty dcctared and affirmed that they woutd

be bound by all rhe rerms and conditions ofthe provisionala otment in

favourolthe original allortee. It was furrherdeclared by the complainants

that they, having bccn substituted in the place ofthe original allonee in

respecr of the proyisioDal alorment of the unit in question, were not

entitled to any compensarion for detay. Theretore, the comptajnants a.e

not entitled to any conrpensarjon Wjrh regard to the above contentioDs

ra,sed by the pronfurer/dcvetoper, I isworthwhi]e to examine foltowing

IiJ Wherher subse! u.ni a]tott€e ij atv, a ottee as pe.provrsrons orthe Acr?

(ii) wherhe.thesuhscque,,t alloftec is entitted todelayed possession cha.ges

w.e i. due dare othanditrg overpossessioh orw.e.t the date otnohination

letter/cndorecnrcnt Ii.o datc oh \rhich he becahe aUottee]?

(iiil Whether delay t)osscssjotr char8rs are in the nature of srarurory tegal

obligation ofthr nr onrorc. otbcr lhrn cohpensation?
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(iv) Whethcr indemnitv.um'undcrtaking with waive' clause at the tine of

ranster otunit is arbitrary atrd wh'ther stalutorv riShts caD be waived oi

by su.h one sided and unre'sonablc un'lcltaking?

l. wh€ther subsequent allottec is also an allottee as Per

n.ovlsions ofthe Aci?
,u. ft," i..r:rrr"u* 

"s 
delined 'n rhe A't dl\u rncludes and means the

subsequent allottee, hence is entitled to the same relief as that of the

original allottee. The definition of the allottec as provided in the Act is

"2 tn this Act, unless the rcnl.rtothtruac re'llrres-

tdt oltoLLee n.elarn-,oo t a"rn.t['per-antL

reproduced as under:

23.

otlotted, sotd iflhcttn as te'hatd at teasehotd) ot othetuise

tnn\lened bt t t'a ro'P" nnd itt'ludP\ the P"rson who

sutseauenti acnmes th" $td ttotnent through sale

ll"":ri, 
", "t' "^ . . d -e'ot. t.d aP- t n"han'i\

pbt,;pottnent ot ttuldhn atthe care na! be is given on rcnt

Accordingly, following are allottees as pcr ihis definition:

(a) Origiral allottee: A person to whom a plot, rlartment or building' as thc

.,se mavbe. has been allottcd, sol.l(whctlrcr as lreehold orleasehold) or

(b) allott€es after subsequcnt transfcr froDr the original allotteer A

pe6on who acquires thc sard allotment th'ough sale transfer or

.iheMise. However, an all)ttcc ivould trot bo a person to whom anv plot'

apartment orbuilding is gilen on rent'

24. From a bare perusal ofthe definition, it is

apartment, plot or buildi.g who acquires

This may include [i) allotment; (ii)

consideratioD ofservic€si (vl bv exchange

clear that the transferee of an

it by any mode is an allottee.

sale, (iii) transfer; [iv) as

ofdevelopment rights; or [vi)

conplaintno. 598of 2021
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by any other similar neans. It can L€ saiely reached ro the only togical

conclu sion rhat no d jffe rence has been made between rh e original altottee

and the subseque t altortee and oflce the uni! plo! apartment o.
building, as rhe case nray be, has been re allotted in the name ot the

subsequent purchaser by tbe pronroter, the subsequenr allottee enters

into the shoes ofthe originalalotre. for allintents and purposes and he

shall be bound by.1 rhc ternrs an.l condirions contained in the buyer,s

agreemenr includ1lrg the .ights and liabilitjes ot rhe orjginal a o$ee.

Thus, as soon as rlc uDit is re.alto[ed in his name, he w,ll become the

allottee and nomenclarrn.e ,,subsequent 
altottee,, shalt only remain for

identification for use by ttre promot.r. t.herefore, rhe aurhorjty does nor

drawany differencc beh!ccn the a otteeand subsequent altottee perse.

25. Reliance is placed on the judgment dated 26.11.2019 passed in consumer

comptaint no.377s ot20l7 rrrled.rs Rainish Bhardwai vs. M/s CHD

Developers Ltd. b! NCI)RClvherein irwasheldas unde.:

"15 Sa Jor os tha ts rc rciytl b! the Apposite po ythottheConplainoni
a ro t hr,,_t t.t t t. . p, o, tt_ ltar ohd rc"otp at lat do^ hat aa"w ht.tt r....., a:t.,t_..t r a4 q1cd,t4ou, tA \)\.no,,!pd,heP' o,1o- ...t. t.t4tt.t tct otthedtlarred0l oadp;dor,r!

t \a Aptu t.4_ r 1 -./ t ...p. t.,.r i,o\ ou. ol ttu ranplar o4n t h:ptrott,"\., tt_ I r.\ ^rt,t
26. The authoriry con.urs r!irI th. Hon,ble NCDRC,S decisio. dared

26.11.2019 in Rainish Bhardwai vs. M/s CHD Devetopers Ltd. [sup.a]
and observes thar ir is in cspectivc otrhe status ofthe allottees whether

it is original or subsequcnt, an arnounr has been paid towards rhe

consideration lor r urt .nrd rhe .n(iorsement by the developer on the
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kansfer docu ments cl€arly implies his accepta Dce ol the complainants as

27 Therefore, taking the above facts into accou nt lhe autho rily is of the view

that the term subsequent allottee has becn us.d svnonymously with the

term allottee in the Act. The .omplainants/subsequent allottees at the

time ofbuying a unit/plot takes on the rights as well as obligations ofthe

original allottee vis_a-viz the same terms and conditioDs of the buyer's

governed bythe said buyer's agre€ment

ll. whether the Srbsequ€nt allortee is cnlltled to delayed possesslon
cha4es w.e.f.tuEd5td ofh.ndlnS overPossesslon orw.e i the date
ofnominatlotr letter (i e. date on whlch ho became allottee)?

28. The respond ent/ promot er con I ended I ha I I hP .om plr ind nl s/subseq uenr

alloBees shall not be entitled to any compensation/delayed possession

charges since at the time oa the execution of transfer

documents/agreement tor sale, they were well aware ofthe due date ot

possession and have knowingly waived off their right to claim any

compensation for delay in handing over possession or any rebate under

a scheme or otherwiseorany oth€r discount. The respondent/ promoter

agre€ment entered into bythe originalallottec Moreover, the amount if

any paid by the subsequentor original allott.c is adjusted againstthe unit

in question and not against any individual. !urthermore, the name ofthe

complainants/subsequent allottees hav. bccn endorsed on the same

buyer's agreementwhich was erecuted betwecn the original allottee and

the p.omoter. Therefore, the rights and obligation of the

complainants/subsequent allottees and the promoter will also be
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had spoken abour the disenrittemenr of compensarion/delayed

possession cha.ges ro the subsequenrattottees who had clear knowledge

of the lact wr.t. the due date otpossession and whether the project was

already delayed. Eur dcspite 0rat tleventererl inro the agreement forsel
a nd/or irdemnity-cu nr u ndertaking knowingly waiving o ff their righ t oi

29. The authoriry placc reti.rnce on a recenr case titled as M/s Laureate

Buildtye Pvt. Ltd. vs. CharunJeet Singh, civit appeat no. 7042 oI 2019

dated 22.07.2021 $net ein rhe Apcx Court has held thar retieiofinterest

on reaund, enuncjarcd by rhe ciecjsion in HUDA Vs. Raje Ram (2008)

which was applied rn Wg. Connnander Aritur Rehman [Wg. Cdr. Arifur

Rahman Khan and ,^l.yi sutrana rnd Ors. V. DLF Southern Homes pvr

Ltd. (now Known as ll|(iUtt oMR rromes pvt. Ltd.J anrt ors. [Civil appeal

ro.621aot 20tnrd.r,.j : 4.0B.2,t0rcrnnoLb;consideredgoodldwdnd

has held thatthe subs.quenr purchaser/respondent had stepped into rhe

shoes ofrhe originat r tto rree, and irtimared Laureate (builderl abour this

fact in April 2016, thr irt.rest otiusrice demand that the,nteresr ar Ieasr

irom that date should be granted, in favour of the respondent. The

relevant paras ofth. s.jd jadsnr.nt lre being reproduced as fo ows:
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3l_. hvieqd th. -on*de.- on\ 14, tnurt B ot thc onh,on hat the @,
\! bot:to th1.Pltl tjion ia Rqe
Rnn t,q.'ot whi. h A at thnhpd ,L4C_!rnn 

"futAlldrfrfun@Air.ouat be.nn\idet{t aoad low lhp rotup and e\knL oJ qliet, to whnh a
subequenr pw t ha .et . n bp entitcd t o |9outd be lo.t deppnrJ;ft Howpvet,
tt tonnot besot.t tho, o,LL,"qre pL,tho,et whostep, intothe,hoesoJon
otgi4alallattp-p 01a 4oL t4g ptar t h whr h the butjdq hos lot honou.ed
its @nnitnent ta deliver the lot within a ttiputated tine, cannot dpect ahy
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even reosanable tine, for thc Periman. e ol th'J buildet s obl igotion SL'h

a ;n.tlsion vould be arbtro.r' siven that there nq be a looe nunber

.o\\tblv thoLsonds of 1at \ut?" rotL\a D' t\eF p'onitPd noB at

;d.;.s, het *tv 
"autd ' ' "nttted t dtt'?r"1\urde'thPActtnsL'h

,iiii.i**i, ,t 
" 
* a-' ate" tti p tl, to@'sut?tv betonq' Lotne

,ii" iot rutq.tep.'**'os,"p. oDd\ LhefiotLrta ''o'onabtP

","i,iri", ,n aa""i q p"'-sior dontd t'' 'n a(onion'e wnhta the

i'na' a the aaaveaimaac 'rat n" " I Lr 'nbdae ol' ot tre tne ot

iui, nte of * ni rt", er - t a ie c\ P La' Dn'ho' ( tain' rctund' on
'"" ** -'-*,,in n" ." .* t'-"th" t q.'. '.ni ttc'l ro tore? @n'o
fo.e intoleroble budens,the eauitiesaould hare b be noulded' ltwould no
'dnil 

be hn b ostl" tha' tt)P pLt.hd ' han LrcwledgP ot tne dela\

i"*.*, i..LL,,outet ".*te"q 
that.n \'Ltornottdco nue FlJct'nt@l)

;^"" ", *"-r,,^*.p,,.r, wautd not br ti lcd rhe equt te'' in the

n ninn rhitr tudt- on orLoptlv be natttu d | tu e\ting oluad ot the

i"^.ri"r.,.t". *rt -"* t @ 9% pr' hnt nanrhPdaret\ebuttdet
'nmLi;ed \nowledoeo[the Irah{e. or a'^nnwtcd!]et) tL

u n oe prcseni cise- het t' ho@'tot aa L\e ry-atd sLsg^ttw a[th"

vos not lorth conl ihg ht Lhes. circunsto nces. 9 tvP h

The d, e.tian\ of LhL NCDRC orc o.cardingl!

;nadftei in the obovc tenhs Lt'nphasa
'tDprd)

ln the present case, the conrpltrinants/subscquent allottees have been

acknowledged as allottees by the respond€rrt vlde nomination letter

dated 05.12.2012. The authority has obscrvcd that the promoter has

con,'lrmed the transfer of allotment in ftrvour of subsequent allottees

[complainants] and lhe inst.rlmcits paid bv Lhe original allottee were

adjusted in the name ofthe complainants/subsequent allottees and the

next instalments were payable/due as prr th. o.iginal allotment lettcr'

similarly, we have also perused lhc buycr s agreement which was

originally entered into benveen thc ongiDal rllottee, and the promoter

and the same buye.s agreeDrcnt has tr.cn r|dorsed in favour of the

subsequent allottees/complainants. All dre terms of builder buver's
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agreement remain the same,

complainanrs/subsequenr allotter

original allortee.

so it is quite .lear that the

has stepped into the shoes of the

31. Though the promis.d llare of dclivery was 26.08.2013 bur ttre
construction ofthe torver rn question was not complered by the said dare
and it was oifered by the .espondenr only on 20.11.2020. If these tacts
aretaken into consideration, thc .omptaina nts/subseq uenr allottees had

ag.eed to buy the unjt rn question with the expectation that the
respondent/ promorer would abide by the terms of rhe buyer,s

agreementand wouid detjverttre suhjecrunitby thesaid duedate.Atthis
juncture, the conrpt.rinanls/subscqrent purchasers cannot be expected

to have knowledge, by any stretch otjnragination, thar the projectwil be

delayed, a.d the possession ilould not be handed over wirhin the

stipulared period. So, rhe iuthority is ofthe vtew rhat in cases where the

subsequenr alto$ee had srcpped into the shoes oforiginal alottee before

the due date ofhandrng o!,er possession, the delayed possessjon charges

shall be grantedw.e.l. due date othar)ding overpossession. rnthepresent
complaint, the rest)ond.nt had lcknowledged rhe complaina.rs as

allottees beiore the .xt),rv ot.1ur date oi handing over possession,

therefore, the comptarnants aft_ entitted for detay possession cha.ges

w.e.f. due date oihanding ovcr poss.ssjoD as per the buyer,s agreement.

,,r yl^l'l:I,.0:1", pn\\.\\roh ch rscs are in rhe nature of sraiuroryreg.r oDlgation ot thi, pr,,motur other ihan (ompensation?

I co.prri.t n.ire or zozr
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32. lt is important to understand that the Acl has clearly provided interest

an.I compensation as separate entitlement/right which the allottee can

claim. An allotteeis entitl€tl to €laim compensation under sections 12' 14'

18 and section 19, tobe decided by the adiudicating ofhcer as per sedion

71 and the quantum of

adjudicating omcer having

compensation sball be adjudged bv the

due regard to the factorsmention€d in section

72. The interest is payable to rhe allott" by the promoter in case where

there is refund or payment of(lelay possrssioll charges i'e'' interest at the

prescribed rate for every moDth of delav 'l hc in terest to be paid io the

allottee is fixed and as prescrjhcd in the nrles !'hich an allottee is legally

entitled to getandthe promotcr is obligated to pay The compensation is

to be adiudeed by the adiudicaline ofticel and mav be expressed either

lumpsum or as interest on thc depositcd amount after adiudgment of

compensation. This compensalion exPressed as interest needs to be

distinguished with the intercst at the lrcsoibed rate pavable by the

promoterto theallo$ee in case of delav rn htrndingover olpossession or

interest atthe prescribed ratc pavablc by the allottee to the promoter in

mse of default in due paymenls Here, the interest is pre_determined and

no adiudicalion is involved Acco"iingly' thc drstinction has to be made

berween the int€rest payable el the prcs'flbcd rate under section 18 or

19 and adiudgment of compcnsatiorr nnder sections 12' 14' 18 and

section 19. The compensation shall nr"n an amount paid to the flat

purchasers who have suffere(t igonv and hrrrssment as a resuh ofthe

romplarnt no 598 of2021
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defaultofthe developcr jncludino 
bLLt notlimited to detayin handing over

of the possession.

33. In addirion, rhe quantum ofcompensation to beawarded shallbe subjecr
to the extent ofloss and injury sutiered by the negligence ofthe opposite
party and is not a definitive ternr. It may be in the form of jnrerest or
punit,ve in narure. Howevcr, rhe Act clearly differentiates between the
interest payable for detrycd possession charges and compe.sarion.

Section 18 of rh. Acr provr(tas ior Evo separate remedjes which are as

ii

In the evenr, rtr. rlolree wishcs to withdraw trom the projec! he/she
shaU be entirtcd $.irhor r prcjLdice ro any othe. rcnedy refund ot the
anrount paid along with rhLercst.tsurh rate as maybe prescribed in this
behall in.luding cohpcDsar:on in ttre manner as provided undcr rhis

ln the evcnt, the rLLotle. rloes nor intend to withdraw trom the project.
he/she shall bc p ilbr th. pronr,jter interest for every month otdelay
till the handin! ovr. ol thc l,ossession, at such rate as mav be

34. The rate ofint€restin borh rhc sceDarios is fixed as per.ute 1S ofrhe rules
which shalt be rhe St,rrc tjank of In(tia,s highest marginal cost of lending
rate +2010. Ho\!.,ver, tor r(tjudgrig conrpensation or interest under
sections 12,14,18 an(t sectior 19, thc adjudicating officerhas ro take into
account the various tuctors .s provided unde. section 72 ofthe A.r
lv, Whether itrdemr,jr v.,, r,.uhrt.rr,king with wJi!er.taureat rhc rimeot trunster i,t uhir is ,rrt,itrar:y ,nd wherher st tuto.y righr! c,; tewaived orbysu.h oDe s ided .;,1 u nreasonable underiak;a?

Complaintno.598ot2l]21
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35. The authority further is unali!' to galhcr any reason or has not been

exposed to any reasonable iustilrcatio' rs to why a need a'ose for the

complainants to sign any such 'rfti(lnvit 
or lndemnitv_cum_undertaking

a.d as to why the complarnarls lrnv' ngr("{l to surrender their legal

rights which were available or had a'cru'd in lavour of the original

:llottee. ln the instant mattcr in 
'lispute 

it is not the case of the

respondent that the re'alloimcnt ofthc Lrnit u'as made in the name olthe

complainants/subsequent purchas€rs alier the expiry oithe due dare of

delivery ofpossession ofthc unit' lhus so i as the due date ofdelivery

of possession had not co e !et and bclor. th3! the unit had been re

allotted in the name of the subscquent allottccs' the subsequent'allottees

will be bound bv all the terms and conditions of the buve''s agreement

including the rights and liabilities"Ilrus' no sane person would ever

executesuch an affidavitor indenmitv cu m-u n dertaking unless and until

some arduous and/or compelling conditions are put before him with a

condition that unless and until' tlrcse arduous and/or compelling

conditions are performed bv hin) hc wr!l not bc given anv reliefand he is

rhus left with no other option buL to ob'y these conditioDs Exactly same

situation has been demonstrativcly happened here' when the

complainants/ subsequent-all{)ttces havc bceD asked to give the affidavit

or indemnity'cum_undertaking ir' qucstioD before transferring the unit

in their name otherwise su(h transfer mny not be allowed by the

promoter. Such an undertakrng/ indenrnitv bond given by the

.omptarntno. 598o12021
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complainanrs rhereby giving up ttreir valuable righrs nust be shown to

have been execured in a fr.ce atmosphere and should notgive rise to any

suspicion. No reliancc caI be pliccd on any such aftidavir/ indemnity-

cu m-u nderrakinS an d rhe sanre is Iirbte to bediscardedand ianored in its

totality. Therefde, (his rr (hori v docs not place reliance on the said

affidavrt/jndemnity cum , rrdc .rtiirg. .to fortis, this view, we ptace

reliance on the order(iarcd 03.0i.2020 passed by hon,bte NCDRC in case

titled as Capital creens flat Buy€r Associaflon and Ors. Vs. DLF

Universal Ltd., Consumer.ase no. 351 of201S, wherein it was held

that the execution ot indernnity cum-undertaking woutd defeat the

provisjons of section 23 nnd 28 ot rhe Indian Conrract Act. 1872 and

therefore, would bc atairsr public t)olicy, besides being an unfair trade

practice. The relcvanr porrion ot rh. srid judgment is reproduced herein

" I n aenn i ty c u'n - u t tL: at tn n!)

3A The devetopd, Nh e alkrtu posyssion of the ajlotted la3 insisted
Lpan erc.uton nlthc rde ;tb,-cunlndeftakkg behreitwoutd gtie
posestan oILhtall.Lted fax to thc cancehed ollottee
Clouse 13 ofnt! so\t ntlq\ t) cu*undefiaking rcquired the ollotteeto\d{tt lr_tt t .. " ao. ._., bro..tpt,nsieo0*aJpo,.",.tin

J-, -tl- ld-r \ogonst tne onportd oa!
mtute.whotsd\|t l r ar nt rltn\t position thot the *"*tiin i1ti"
un.letakihlt o ntt p Dat tsuibed by the deretoper wos o pre.
requisiLc.ondit rr Lt nt! t.tn,e., al the possessioi. U" oppo,it"
portf, rt h) .rh, )t; tortt L I h.v. insisted upon ctaue t3 olthetde-..t-,,. tt ... ,bnr DLtpo.. b"an, .d,\ ah

- . to.t .l,a,n ao\ng oa) \tom og!,a!th"d.\-.ate. .,t,oun.or,riaeLyinaetieloy
pose .r r. . ,-\ ot anL lo,pn d4".t ah h tae
ottot.e. .n._ . t - - ., ri" q".utton q _"t o"
ind:'b:-" r 1 ', tlr-. ".otte\t@n2"odzsoltttet4dto, aa.,t,. . -!,, r. tu. tat, Aauld be aootnt puotr p"tt_y_
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besides beihg on unJnir tttuit ptndd Art deltrv solelv an occaunt of
the alla ec;ot erecutin!]\t.h on ntletl'tins would be attibutoble
to the developer aid ||ot1 k] dltidc nt albLLee b'onpensation far the

tatndoapa.,e,\,a-. "1./'1"'" a h ol\r \o\iqaat
Prt.rLtd tne \o'd n1J- t t \- '-'J"'ttr

36. The sai.l ludgment of NCDRC \!rs al5r' tpheld b)' the Hon'ble Sup'eme

Court vide its iudgement dat('ri L4.l2 2i)20 Pass'd in civil appeal nos'

3864-3889 of 2020 against th. ordcr ol NCDITC

37. Hon'ble Supreme Court and vnrious lligh Courts in a plethora of

iudgments have held that the tcrms ol.r.onLract slrall not be blnding iiit

isshown thatthesame wer€ olresided.rnd unlair and theperson signing

did nothave anyother option bulto sign thc sanrc Referencecan also be

placed on the di.ections render'd b)' thc llon'hlc Apex court in civil

appeal no. 12238 oi 20lU tilled ,rs Pnrneer Urban Land and

Infrastructure Llmited vs Govitrdrn Raghavan [decided on

02.04.20191 as weil as by thc tlo l)le Bombav High Cou't in the

I{eelkamal Realtorssuburban Pvt Ltd [supra). A similarview has also

been taken by thtApex coun in IREO Grace Realt€ch Pvt Ltd Vs'

Ahhkhek Khannfibrs. tCivi' appedl no.578! or20l9] as under:

- .. .. ..that the {;n ot,r ot \uttt -1" aded and ul, posonabte t touses io

,e epo,n" rii'it'qg,*-al a4'ttrt!\aadabn rodP pta' t@ under

Section 2(1)t)oltheCohsunet P.azcti.n Act. tiven underthe 19A6 Act, the

powel ol ke consun{ Ioru Perc in no nnnnet cohitroined to declare a

contractuol Em os unlotr d one sidc.l os on incident of the power to

ditcontinue unfait or est ictire trode pructices- Ah "ualoit cohtract' hot

been delned unde. the 2a19 lca ond powus have been conletred on the

Stol? C;nsunet Fora ond the Nolionot cathnisrion to declorc connddual
tems which are unfan, os nult ond vam This is a stdtutory recognition ol o

poeerwhichwos inplicitunde. the 1946 AcL

In vi* oI the obove, w. hald thot tle Developer cahnot conPel the

aportneni buyers ro be bouhd by the one sided connactual terds cohtoined

in the Apartment Buy..'s Agree ehL"
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38. The same anatogy cnn e.jsity be applied in the case of execution of an

alfidavit or ind.mnity-cr rn-unde(akjDg which got executed from the

complainants/su bseq ucn r altott,,rs be fo re getting rhe u nit transfer.ed in

theirnamein the r.cotrt otthr pronroter as allortees in ptace ofrhe
original allotree.

39. The authoriry may deal lvirh this point from yer anothe. aspecr. By

executing an aftldnvir/uIderrnkins, the complainants/subsequent

allottees cuts their hands trom ctajming delaypossession charges in case

there occurs any dcltly in givilg possessjon oa the unit beyond the

stipulated time or ttre d!. dare of possession. But the quesrion which

arises before thc allrhorji) rs thiLl \vhat does allottee gor in return trom

the promoter by givrrll su.h a nnschievous and unpre€edented

undertaking. Holvever, thc anss,cr would be ',nothing,,. If it is so, then

why did the conrplaiDarrrs executed such an affidavir/unde.taking is

beyond the comprehcns!)r ard understanding oithis authoriry.

40. The aurhority hotds th,ll jn.cspective of the execution oa rhe

amdavit/undertakurg by Lhc conjptainants/subsequenr atlottees at rhe

time of transfer oft[c]r n rD. rs,rltolrecs in ptace ofthe originalallottee

in the record olthe t) 
.omL)1er do.s not disentitle rhem from ctaiming rhe

delay possessron clr rgcr r any delay in delivenng rhe

possession ofth€ unit beyond the due date ofdelivery ofpossession as

promised even aft er executing an indemnity-cum_undertaking.



G. Findlngs onthe reliefssought by (hc complainants

G.I Delaypossessionchargcs

41. In th€ present complaint, lhe conrplairr.,nts intend to continue with the

proiect and are seeking delay possessiorr charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) oithe Act. S.c. lB(11 proviso reads as u.der.

I}HARERA
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"Section 18. - Retu.n of unount and tun+en.orlon

13(1).llthe pranatet laih ta ttrnt,l.n a, N trthte t.olvePossesion olon

aportnent plot, ol building, -

in default under any provisions of this agreement and compliance with

all provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the

Providedthatwher.onall tec ttat ' 't.t nLcntl ta withdrawlranthe
prcjeca hesholl bc panl, br thc t)turatd nted\t lbt evcr! nanth aJ

delot, till the h.nditls o!.t of tht) r.$.\itrt, at lth rcte os no! be

presc.ibed.

a2. Clause 1ltal of the buyer's |grecment provides for time period for

handing over ofpossession and is reprodLr(ed below:

"11.POsSESSlON
(o) Time orhandinsovcr tho losrcssknl

Subject ta terns af tlrs t:i | \e ond \ n),aL ta tt\ Allotte.(s) havtng

campiea wxh oll d\e r,,t\ rad.nn.ttt n,t nt th \ Llulet\ Agreenent,
ontl notbeing in dcldulL undetohr rlLhr lrcrfons olthis Buler\
Agteeneht o ,l .oup/r0ie nrri, dtl pra$ion' Jotnolities,
dacLnentation etc, o\ ttNrib.d bt tlle Conpoh!, the conpon!
p.oposes to ha.d over th. t).$t:snr).1 thc Unlt ||tthth 36 nanths
ton th. .tote oI cannen arent alnr\tt u.tion and devetopnent al
the Unt.The Allotte.ls)nsccs arl tnlc^tatul\ thotthe CanPony
shdll be entitled ta a 1ra.. Dernd ol t\ nonLh\,lat aPpuing ond
obto- n9 th" ,'t.ot . . - . 'r -- p ttot ,e,tfi.ate ,1

respat of the Unit o Mt/., t t) : ttt,i..t
43. At the outse! itis relevant to.onrrnerrt.rr th. p|csct possession clause of

the agreement wherein tlre poss.ssion h.rs Lrccn sLrbjected to all kinds of

terms and conditions of thrs n!r..nror1 .rn(lthe conrplainants not being
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promoter. The drafting oi this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not onty vague and uncertain but so heavity loaded jn

lavou. ofthe promoterand agains he allottee that even a single default

by the auottee in iulfilling tormaliries and documentations etc. as

prescribed by the promorer may make the possession clause irretevanr

for the purpose oiattottee and the commirmenr time period tor handrng

ove. possession loses irs meaning.Thejncorporation ofsuch clause in rhe

buyer's agreemenr by the promoterisjust ro evade rhe liability towards

timely delivery oi subject unit aod to deprive the altottee of his righr

accruing alter delay in possessicn. This is iusrto commenras to how rhe

builder has misused his dominant positio n anddrafted such mischievous

clause in theagreemenr and the allottee is left with no option but to sign

on the dotted lines.

44. Ad missiblllty ofgrace peflodr The promoter has proposed to hand over

the possession oithe said unitwithin 36 (rh,rty-six) monrhs from rhe date

oa commencement of construction and further provided in agreement

that promote. shallbe entjrledto agrace period of6 monrhs forapptying

:nd obtai.ing completion certiffcat€/occupatjon certificare in respect of

said unit. The date oistart ofconstructjon is 26.08.2010 as per sraremenr

of accounr dared 31.03.2021. The pe.iod of 36 months expired on

26.08.2013. As a ma$er oi tact the promoter has nor applied to ths

concerned authoriry tor obtaining comptetion certiaicate/ occupation

certificate withjn rhe grace period prescribed by the promoter in the
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buyer's agreement. As per the se.Jed law one cannot be allowed to take

advantage ofhis own wrong. Accord,ngly, this grace period oi6 months

cannot be allowed to the promoter at this stage.

45. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate of

interestr The complainants are seeking delay possession charges at the

prescribed rate. Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every moDth of delay, till the handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and ithas been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rute t 5. Presnbed fote ol inte.est- [Provi& to ection 12, section 1A
and subrection (4) and subsection (7) ol *ctiot 191

t1) Fot the purpop ol proriso ta sectio^ 12; *ctlon 18; ond sub-ections
U) ond (7) olsectian 19,the "inte.est at the rateprestibed" shollbe
the sto? Bonk oI tndio high$t norginal cost ol lendirg rate +201.:

Provtded thdt tn cate the stote Bonk al lndio naryinal cost al
le4.1in9 rate (MCLR) is hot in uk, it shdll be replo.ed by srch
henchnotk lending roteswhich the Stat Bankaf lndio not lixfron
tineta tine fa.lehding to the genetulpublic.

46. The legislature in its wisdom inthe subordinate leghlatlon under the rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate ofinter€st. The.are of

interestso determined by the legislature, is.easonable and ifthesaid.ule

is followed to award the interest, itwillensure uniform practice in allthe

47. Taking the case from another angle, the complainants-allottees were

entitled to the delayed possession charges/interest only at the rate ol

Rs.S/- per sq. ft. per month as per clause 13(a) ofthe buyer's agreement

for the per,od ol such delayt whereas, as per clause 1.2(cl olthe buyer's
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48. Consequently, as per website of the Srate Bank of rndia j.e.,

the marginalcost oflendingrate (in short, MCLR) as on

date i.e.,12.08.2021 is 7.30%.Accordingty, rhe prescribed rate ofinteresr

willbe harginal cost oflending rate +2% i.e.,9.30%.
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The definition of term 'interest' as defined undersection 2[za) ofthe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of defaulf shal:be equatto the rate ofinterest which

51. 0n consideration oithe documents available on record and submiss,ons

ftade by the part,es regarding contravention as per provisions oftheAct,

the authority is satisffed that the respondent is in contravention ofthe

section 11[4)(a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreem€nt. By r'irtu€ of clause 11(a) of the buyer's

agreement executed beEveen the parti€son 20.022010, possession ofthe

said unit was to be delivered within a period of36 months from th€ date

ofcommencement ofconstruction i.e. 26.08.2010. As far as grace period

49.

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(za) nterest neons the rotes of nkrest poyobte by the pramoter ot the

allottee, us the cosena! be.

ExDtanotian. fa. the puroase olthis clouse

tt) the roe al ihterest chotseobtelnn the altatcee by the p.ahateL th

case aJ deJoult, shott be:egu4l to the rote al inte.est which the
p.anatpr 'notl b" I obte ti|^ay rhe attoth?. a top aI delont

trt ta. nt"te,t patobleby the proiot"t Lohe ottotPe' holt bPlton th.
date the prcnotet teceNed the anount ot on! part thet@l till the
dote the anount or patt theteofand intetest thereoh is tefunded, and
the nte.est potable by the ollotbe to the pronotet sholl be lton the
ddte the allottee delou)Ls ln palnent to the pranotet ttll the ddte it

Therefo re, i.terest on the delay paymcnts from the complaina.ts shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.300,6 by the respondent/promoter

which js the same as ls belng granted to the complainants in case of

delayed possession charges.

50.
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is conce.ned, the same ,s djsallowed for rhe reasons quoted above.

Therefore, the du€ date of handing over possessjon comes out to be

26.04-2073. tn the present case, rhe complainants were offered

possession by the respondent on 20.11.2020. The authority is of rhe

considered v,ew that there is detay on the part ofthe respondent to offer

physical possession ot the alotted unir to the complainanrs as per rhe

terms and conditions ot the buyer,s agreemenr dated 20.02.2010

executed between the parries,

52. Section 19[10] of rhe Acr obtigates rhe a ottee to take possession ofthe

subject unit wirhin 2 months Fom rhe date of receipt of occripation

certificate. In the present comptatnt, the occupation certrficate was

granted by the competent authorlty on t7.tt.ZO2O. Howeve., rhe

respondent offered rhe possession of the unit in question to the

complainants only on 20.11.2020. So, it can be said that the complainanrs

came to know about the occupation certiffcate onty upon rhe date of offer

of possession. Theretore, in the inrerest of natural justice, the

complainants should be given 2 months,rime from the date of ofter ot
possession- These 2 monrhs' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainants keeping in mind that even after jnrimation of possession

practically they have to arrange a lot oftogistics and requisire documents

includ,ng but not linited to inspection ofthe complerety finished unit but

this is subject to that the unit being handed ove. at rhe time ot taking

possessjon is in habtable condition. tt js further clarified rhat the delay
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possession charges shall be payable from the due date ofpossession i.e.

26.08.2013 till the explryof 2 months from the date ofofferofpossession

[20.11.2020) which comes ouito be 20.01.2021.

53. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in sectlon

11(a)(a) read with section 18[1) -fthe Act on the part ofthe respondent

is establ,shed. As such the complainants are entitled to delay possession

till 20.01.2021 as per provisioff on 18(11oftheAct read with rule

15 ofthe Rules.

G.ll Dl.eci the .erpondent

s4- The complainants submitted thatdue to the delay and lapses on the part

of the respondent in handing over $e possession oi the property, the

complainants have been additionally burdened to pay the GST which was

introduced much lately and ought notto bepaid by th€ complainants, had

the possession olthe propertybeenoffered by the due date ofpossession.

On the other hand,the counsel for the respondent submitted that GST has

been levied strictly ,n accordance with the terms and conditions of the

55. The relevant clause froh the agreemeflt is reproduced as under:

"10.4 Tdes andled*:
(i) fhe Attottee(s) sholt be rcsponnue lot palnent of ott taxes, teltet

osv$neaLs, de onds ot chdrg.s in luding but not linited tb Mle tox
eNice tor, VAf, il opplkoble, lqied ot levioble ih futu.e on the Plo\
bu ding or Unit or drt idft ol the Ptoject in p@porti@ to
his/her/then/iB slper Arca ol the Urit
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56. As per the builder buyer,s agreemenr, taxes shall be payable as per the

governmenr ru les as applicable from time to rime. Taxes are tevied as per

government norms and rutes and are leviable in .espect of real esrate

projects as per the governmenr policies from time to time. Theretore.

the.e is no substance in the plea ot the complainants jn regard ro the

iuegality of the lelying of rhe said taes. However, the issue pendrng

determinarjon is as to wherher the allortee shalt be liable to pay such

taxes which became payabte on accounr otdefautr and detay in handing

over ofpossession by the builder beyond the deemed date of possession.

57. The authorty after hearing the parries ar tength is ot rhe view that

admittedly, the due date ofpossessjon ofthe unit was 26.08.2013 but the

offer ofpossession has been made only on 20.11.2020. Had the unit been

delivered within the due date or even with some iustified delay, th.
incidence of CST woutd rot have fallen on the altottee. Therefore, an

addjt,onal tax burden wirh respact s6 651p35 
"nlorced 

upon the buyer

for no lault ofher sinc€ and is due ro rhe wrongtut act otthe promoter in

notdelivering rheunitwjthjn duedateof possessjonr also, theraxliability

would have been very less as compared with rhe CST, iflevied.

The authority has also perused the judgement dated 04.09.20i8 in

complaint no. 4912018, ritled as parkash Chand Arohi Vs. M/s pivotal

Infrastructure Prt. Ltd. of rhe Haryana Real Estate Regulato.y

Authority, Pa nch kula wherein irhas been observed rhatthe possessjon of

the flat in term ol buyer s agreeme.r was .equired to be detivered on

58
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came into operation thereafter on

01.07.2017. So, the complainant cannot be burdened to discharge a

liability which had accrued solely due to respondenfs own fault in

deliver,ng timely possession of the flat. The relevant portion of the

judsement is reproduced below:

"A, The condoinant hos then orgued that the respondent's denond fot
csf/vAT chot,* is unjustiled Iot two reo@n: (i) the GsT tiobitiE has
occrued because ol respondcnt's owh lditute to hondover the
D^iinn uie od t,t) t|e tct\ol vA t tote i' 1.05ah in!?a.1 oJ4%
bpna tlatn.d br the Bpoodenl fte outhonty on th s potnt wlt
observe that the po$$sion 6Jt!1elot in tetn albuyet s ogreenhtwos
ruqui.ed to be delivet.d 04 1.ib.2013 ond the inciden@ oJ CST cone
ihta operation th.reafur o,41,Ar.2017. So, the conplainont cannot be

brdened to di'horye d llobihtt'whtch hq.l antup.l \oktv dup to
tp'pond"4t t ow4 lauh h deltvert4s ttielr oose$ 04 of tte lldr
Regarding vAf, the Authoriy would odise that the respandent sholl
consult o twice tox etpett onrl will convey to the .onPldinaht the
ohount which he it lioble to pa, os pq tha dctuol tute of vAf lxed by
the cavernhehtJor de p.riod exrendins upto tle deened date ol olJir
of possessi on Le,, 1A 1A,20 1 3,"

5q. In dppeal no. 2l of 2019 ritled as M/s Plvotal lnfrastructure Prt. Ltd.

Vs. Prakash Chand Arohl, Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, has

upheld th€ Parkash Chad tuobl Vs. M/s Ptvotal Infrastructure P!t.

Ltd. [supra).The relevant pala ts reproduced below:

"93. this loct is not dispubd that the eST hos be.one opplnabb \|.e.i
01.07.2017 As pd the f6t nor Euye/s Agreenent doted 14.02.2011,
the deened dote of pas$:on cones to 13.08.2014 ond os per the
ecand agreenent doted 29.03.2013 the deened dote ol possesion
cohes to 28.09.2016 So, tokidg the deemed date oI posksion ol both
the osreemenB, AST has not b{one opplicable by thot dote. No doubt,
in Clou*s4.12 ond 5.1.2 rhe respohdent/ollotee has ogreetl to po! oll
the Cavetnnent mtet tox on lond, nunkipal prop.tg taxes ond oth*
toxes levied ot levioble haw ar in future bt Co|emnent, nuhnipol
outhoriA or ont other governn.nt duthotit!. Eut this liobiliE sholl be
.onlined only Lp to the deened date ol pose*ion. The delay ih delivery
of pasyssian is the .lehult on the port of the appellant/pronoter ond
the pasyssion qos allered on 0A12.2017 by thot tine the esf had

GURUGRAM

1 102013 and the incidence of CST
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months from the date of oller of

arrears ofinterest accrued so fa. shzlt

within 90 days rrom the dare of this

!1;171 
.c1'.."'' 8u t., Ittpd o,n.nk u] ,oa thot o p"^o"-onhat Latp t\e beetu ot a,, ,rn w,oro tptoL4 \o LhLappellont/pranoter \|os nat entitte(l to ctoige CSr p. tn"rc,oordeit.oto "pa.Lh?LobrDa,C,t hod aoi b" aa" d"e up ;;

tre Jp"aed dote ot po*"\.@r othoo th" agtppae
60. Therefo.e, thedetayin delivery otpossession is the defautton rhe part ot

the respondent/promoter and rhe possession was offe rcd on 2A ) L2Azo

and bythar time the CST had become applicabte. Eut ir is settled principte

ollaw that a person cannor rake rhe benefit othis own w.ong/defautt. So,

the respondent/promoter,s not entitted to charge CST from rh.
complainanrs/altotees as the tiability ofGST had nor become due up to

the due date oipossession as per the sajd agreemenr.

fl. Directions ofrhe authority

61. Hence, the authori$, hereby passes this order and jssues the iollowing

directions u.dersection3T of rheActto ensurecomplianceof obtigarions

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusred to the authoritv

under section 3a(01

i. The respondertis direcred to pay the inte.esrat the prescribed rare

i.e.9.30 % perannum forevery month oa delay on theamount pnid

by the complarnants lrom due dare ot possess,on r.e. 26.08.201 I Ir

20.01.2021 i.e. expiry of 2

possession [20.11.2020). The

be paid to the complainants

order as per rule 16(2) ofthe

The respondent/promoter is not entitled to

towards cST from the complainants/a o$ees

charge any amount

as the liability of CST
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62.

63.

had not become due up to the due date of possession as per the

iii. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainants

which is not the part olthe buyer's agreemenL The respondent is

also not entitled to claim holding charges from the

complainants/alloftees at any point of time even after being pat of

n.m.l.intno.598oi2021
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